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(1) Design a class named as Rect to represent a rectangle. The class contains:

r Two double data members named as rectWid,fh and 'rectHer'ght that specify the

wid.th and heiglrt of the'rectangle. 
r'

o A defai.ilt constructor that creates a defauit ,*"*tgi* with width ancl height

values as 1. 
1

r A constructor that creates a rectangle with a specified *fih and height'

r ,^4 function namecl as getATea0 thatreturns the area of af reqtangle.

o A function named as getPeri,meter} that returns the perimeter of a rectangle'

o A overloading function which overloads the (+) operator to add two Rect

objects, Aclding two Rect objects should give a new .Recf object whose heiglrt

is sum of the heights of the two Rect objects and width is sum of the rvidths

of the Lwo Rect objects.

o A overloading function which overloads the (<) operator to compare two Rect

objects, The areas of the Rect objects are used to decide the bigger fiect object'

\Airite a test program that creates two Rect objects. Assign the vaiues of width and

height as 4 anci 40 to the first object respectively and values of width and height as

4.5 and 35.9 to the second object respectively.

Call the funr:'r,ions mentioned above. Display the properties and output values of

each object.
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(2)WriteaC++ploglamtdd'esignac}assnamedasAccountthatcontatns:

A private integer d"ata member named as 'dd for ihe Account'

A private double data member named as balance for the Account'

Aprivatedoubieclatamembernamedasannuallnter,estRatethatstoresthe

currentinterestlate.Assumeallaccountshavethesameinterestrate.

Adefaultconstructorthatcreatesanaccountwithdefaultvalues(dd=0'

b alance:O and' annualln'tere stRate:0)'

,Aconstructorthatcreatesal]a,ccountwiththespecified.zdand"initialbalance'

lTheaccessolandmutatormethod.sforid,balance,arrdannualln,terestRate'

lAmethodnamedasgetMonthlylnterestRate()thatreturnsthernonthlyinterest

rate.

A nrethod named

r A method narned as ttst'thd'raur that withdraws

account'

as qetMonthlyln'terestf that retulns the monthly interest

Write a test Program that creates

!122, a balart'ce of Rs' 20'000' and

a sPecified, 
.ar4Pr'rnt 

froni the

:s

an Account object with an account

an annual,Interest?ate of' 4'5%'

A method. named as d'epost'tthat deposits a specifitd "*:i::: Tffi, iA methoO. narlleu tr'D wvYv"""

(Hint: rhe meth od setMonthlvlnteres'O : ::-:::"ll ),,,,,rrnterestRatef,z

:T:":,#:;"iT;:;:,;;;,,,:r","";;;;*a,te,scarculatedbvannua,tlntevest*atetlz., -n P 
^+ 

r\\

JJrl;; ;; carculatecr try balance 
* rnonthtulnterestRate)r

Design u "riu 
ATM to simulate an o'M machine usirig rhe Account crass'

contains:

o Three private integer daNa members cltoice' with'rlrawAmourt't and

d"ePosztAmount'

A methoci menu0that displays the menu of selection"

A method. f,nd'Choi'cef tnat reads the 'id as a parameter and prompts the

'ffiJ."LlrtJ"ltli",.. 1 for viewing the current balancc, 2 for withdrawing

nroneyl 3 for clepositing the money' and 4 for exiting the main menu')
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use the di,thd,raw method to *ithdraw Rs, 2,500, use the d,e'posi,t method to

deposit Rs. 3,000, and print the balance and the monthly interest'

ii. Create ten accounts in an a,ffay with zd 0, 1, . , 9, and initial balance Rs.

500. Display the menu and display the values for the appropriate choices.

Sample Output for menu:

Enter an id: 5

Main menu

1: check balance

2: withdraw

3: deposit

4: exit

Enter a choice: 1 (if the choice is 1)

The baiance is Rs. 500.0

Enter a choice: 2 (if the choice is 2) / ;,

Enter an amount to withdraw: Rs. 200

The balance is Rs..'300.0 
a

Enter a choice: 3 (if the choice is 3) ',

Enter an amount to deposit: Rs. 200

The balance is Rs.700.0 l
Enter a choice: 4 (if the choice is 4) i

- Exit
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